
 常規季節班 

 

 

 

 

課程期別 

Terms 

課程起訖日 

Course Dates 

(yyyy/mm/dd) 

課程報名截止日 

Registration Deadline 

*課程學費優惠期限(早鳥) 

Discount Deadline 

2023春季班 

Spring 
-------- -------- -------- 

2023夏季班 

Summer 

2023/06/19  

| 

2023/08/29 

-------- -------- 

2023秋季班 

Autumn 

2023/09/12  

| 

2023/11/15 

- 人在國外者：2023/7/31

前填寫完線上報名表。 

Those who are abroad: fill 

out the online registration 

form before 2023/7/31. 

- 人在國內者：2023/8/30

前填寫完線上報名表。 

Those who are in Taiwan: 

fill out the online 

registration form before 

2023/8/30. 

◎ 2023/7/30前完成報名及繳費

流程。(學費折扣新台幣 2,000

元) 

Complete the registration and 

payment process before 

2023/7/30. (Tuition fee 

discount NT$2,000) 

2023冬季班 

Winter 

2023/11/27  

| 

2024/02/15 

- 人在國外者：2023/10/15

前填寫完線上報名表。 

Those who are abroad: fill 

out the online registration 

form before 2023/10/15. 

- 人在國內者：2023/11/12

前填寫完線上報名表。 

Those who are in Taiwan: 

fill out the online 

registration form before 

2023/11/12. 

◎ 2023/10/13前完成報名及繳費

流程。(學費折扣新台幣 2,000

元) 

Complete the registration and 

payment process before 

2023/10/13. (Tuition fee 

discount NT$2,000) 



※說明： 

．每期課程將規劃在平日上午或下午，每週 15小時，共 10週，150小時。 

The course will be scheduled in the morning or afternoon on weekdays, 15 hours per week, and last for 10 

weeks, 150 hours in total. 

．每期課程的最低開課人數為 5人且為實體課程。 

Each course requires a minimum of 5 students to open and will be in-person only. 

．報名本中心課程者，一律需繳交註冊費新台幣 3000元整；該註冊費納入學費計，已繳交註冊費者，學費將

扣除註冊費金額；然學生因個人因素(含簽證申請、個人時間安排等)需取消報名者，無法退還註冊費。 

Those who sign up for courses in Language Center are required to pay a registration fee of NT$3,000. 

The registration fee is included in the tuition fee. For those who have paid the registration fee, the 

tuition fee will be deducted from the registration fee. However, due to personal factors (ex. visa 

applications, personal schedule) need to cancel the registration, the registration fee will not be 

refunded. 

．最晚於開課前 2周發送課程時間表給學生。 

Course schedules will be sent to students no later than 2 weeks before the course begins. 

．課程學費一律需在開課前全額繳納，無分期之選項。 

The tuition fees of course must be paid in full before the course begins, and there is no option for 

instalments. 

．填寫報名表並繳納報名費等費用者，才視為報名成功，如無於本中心所設定之期限內完成報名流程者，將視

同放棄，且中心無告知義務。 

Only those who fill out the registration form and pay the registration fee and other fees, the registration 

will be deemed to be successful. Those who fail to complete the registration process within the deadline 

set by the center, it will be deemed as a waiver, and the center has no obligation to inform. 

．本中心保留課程日期、時間、師資等異動權利。 

The Language Center has the rights to change the course date, time, teachers, etc. 

．課程期間遇國定假日或天然災害影響等，將放假順延，但不會影響課程總時數。 

In case of national holidays or natural disasters during the course period, the course will be postponed, 

but the total hours of the course will not be affected. 


